Lucas Oil So-Cal Regionals Rd 2&3
After Kyle's last race ended in a DNF, he had a sense of anxiousness knowing that round 2 he would be racing against
many seasoned top ranked national drivers, that had just landed on the podium in the national series. Being on a limited
budget, and a great family and friends support group, Type 1 Motorsports pulled up their bootstraps and were ready to
take on the big boys.
Round 2: In a field full of talent, Kyle's patience and skills would be put to the test, as a national driver pushed him up
the bank and almost into the k-rail. Kyle kept his cool and easily passed that driver after that incident . As the laps wound
down, Kyle gained on the leader, but ran out of time as he would end up 2nd for Round 2 in a full field of racers.
Round 3: As the flag dropped, Kyle knew it was a little different this time. He immediately jumped up front and
commanded the race, as one seasoned driver threw everything at him he could even his buggy. During the last lap, one of
the racers, likely being frustrated that a 17 year old was beating him, tried to slam into Kyle on the final lap to take the
lead. This only revved up Kyle, as he cleanly drove away with the lead. He was still intact and headed to the podium and
onto his 1st Victory in the Lucas Oil So-Cal Series.
Kyle would like to Thank all of his sponsor and family for the great support he receives to keep this team pushing for a
championship: Undaunted Apparel , Empire Destructive , Sturgeon Construction , Vagabond Welding , Dave Parsons
Fabrication, SNM-Media.com and you can catch him next at Arizona Regional May 6th and 7th 2016, You can also catch the
excitement at http://livetrackfeed.com/

